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The enzyme activity for the degradation of rnono‐thylene glycol dodecyl ether was
found in the resting cens of a pseudomonad gro、vn on the inediuHi containing hepta‐
ethylene glycol dodecyl ether as a sole carbon source.A sirnultaneous disappearance
of rnonO‐ethylene glycol dodecyl ether and liberation of ethylene glycol was observed
from the results of the gas■iquid chromatography of the reaction Hュixtur . The
cleavage of the ether linkage of the substrate was strongly suggested.
The formation of ethylene glycol liberating enzylne(s)might be inducible by poly‐
ethylene glycol alkyl ether type of detergents Lauryl alcohol,Iipophilic nloiety of the
detergent and mOst favorable carbon source for the bacterial grolvth, strikingly
repressed the formation of ethylene glyco卜hbcrating zyme(s)when it co‐exist d
h/ith hepta‐thylene glycol dodecyl ether in the culture medium The enzyme activity
of the resting ce■s IIas also investigated Optilnal ranges for the enzyme(s)ヽVere found
to be at a temperature of 25-30°C and a pH of5-7 The cleavage ofthe etherlinkage
might not be a hydrolytic reaction, because the remarkable liberation of ethylene
glycol was observed only when a large amOunt of oxygen 、v s supphed i o the
reaction mixture
が失われるのに対して,後者の場合は疎水基または親水






































































Table l  Cultivation Of the test bacterium on the













Culture medium consisted of O,1%EO(■)dodecyl
ether,03% NH4Cl,0,17。 K2HP 4,0・025% KCl,
0.025% MgS04・7H20,0.0002% FeS04・7H20(pH
7.0).CultivatiOn was carried Out at 25℃for 24
hOurs On a reciprOcal shaker EO(n)dodecyl ether
in the culture filtrate 、vas me sured colorimetri―











































Carrier gas i nitrogen,
30μ1/min
0
Colnmn i Tenax GC
lm x 3mm,glass
Column temp  150℃
Carrier gas i nitrogen,
30μユ/min








24                48
Culturing time(hours)
Fig. 2  Time cOurses of the bacterial grOwth On
the medium containing EO(7)dodecyl ether
or lauryl alcohol as carbon source.
















2      4
Retention Time(min)
Fig。 l Gas―hquid chromatograms for the decOmposition of EO(1)dodecyl ether























30        60        90        120
1ncubatiOn time(min)
Time cOurse of the liberatiOn of ethylene
glycOl from EO(1)dodecyl ether by the
resting cells.
Enzyme activity was determined under the
standard assay conditions(Reaction mixture
consisted of O.2M phosphate buffer(pH 6.7)
2ml,0,2% EO(1)dodecyl ether l ml and
cell suspension l ml. IncubatiOn was carried
out at 30℃for 30 min under shaking)The
incubation time was changed as indicated.
Fig.4
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pH
Effect of pH on the enzyme activity of
the resting cells.
Enzyme activity was determined under
the standard assay conditiOns except
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Temperature(℃)
Fig. 5  Effec  of temperature on the enzyme
activity.
Enzyme activity was determined under
the standard assay cOnditiOns except








































































pHの影響 :酵素活性とpHとの関係をFig 4に示した。 示した。EC生成量は25～30℃の比較的低い温度域で最高
りん酸塩緩衝液中ではpH5～7の広い範囲で高い酵素活 の値が得られた。
性が認められた。至道pHは6.7附近にあった。       基質濃度の影響 :酵素活性と基質濃度との関係をFig






























Table 2  Effect oF shaking of the reaction mixture


















Fig, 6  Effect of the substrate concentration on
the enzyme activity.
Enzyme activity was determined under
the standard assay conditiOns except






















Yield of the cells
(mg dry Weight/ml)
Specific activity*










十 Ethyl alcohol, 0.1%
EO(7)dodecyl ether,0.17。























Table 4  Degradation of the various polyethylene
glycOl dOdecyl ethers by the resting cells
cultivated in EO(7)dodecyl ether




































* Specific activities were determined by measur―
ing the amount of EO(n)dodecyl ethers degrad_




















Table 5  Effect Of additiOn of lauryl alcohO1 0n the inductiOn of the degradatiOn activity for
EO(5)dodecyl ether by the resting cens
CarbOn source
fOr cuitivation














率speCific activities were determined by measuring the amount of EO(5)dodecyl
ether degraded.
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